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Wakelon Cafeteria Now a Clean, Modern Lunchroom
Thousands of Dollars
Invested to Provide
Best in School Meals

The Wakelon School lunch-
room, decked out in a lovely green

and white color scheme and decor-

ated with pictures drawn and
painted by the students, is now a

bright and cheery place where the
children can enjoy their meals. It

is a great contrast to the bench-
lifltedv room which
was used a few years ago.

Begun by Roy Lowry two years,
the modernization of the school
lunch room reached a climax this
fall when Principal Fred Smith in-

stalled thousands of dollars worth
of new equipment.

So complete is the equipment

and so well-planned is the 1948

layout that State Health Inspec-

tor Shaw could offer no sugges-

tions on how to improve the
lunchrom or kitchen. “Wakelon
has,” Mr. Shaw declared “the only
lunchroom I have ever visited
where I could make that state-
ment.”

New equipment in the kitchen
includes two stainless steel three-
compartment sinks, equipped with
gas heat under the rinsing com-

partment and valued at over
$1,000; a new electric potato peel-
er; a S4OO four-speed electric mix-
er; an additional 35 cubic foot re-
frigerator; and a gas-heated steam

table.

Makes Work Easier
This equipment makes easier

the work of Mrs. Dewey Massey
and her capable staff, which in-
cludes Mrs. Leona Fowler, Mrs. L.

A. Baker, Mrs. Eugene Bailey,

Mrs. Harold Eddins, Mrs. Russel
Williams, and Mrs. Grover Pearce.
From 11:00 when the first graders
file in to eat until 12:45 when the

last of the high schoolers have
their dinners, the ladies serve an
average of 575 meals daily.

For 20 cents, a school child en-
joys a nourishing and delicious
meal which always includes at
least two ounces of meat and plen-
ty of vegetables. For instance, on
Wednesday of this week, they
were served roast pork, turnip
greens, irish potatoes, apple sauce,
bread, and a half pint of milk.

The students file into the lunch
room to the hand washer, where
everyone washes their hands. Af-
ter they dry their hands on paper
towels which are discarded in con-

venient waste boxes, they go
around the lunchroom to the serv-
ing counter. There their food,
steaming hot, is served. Four stu-
dents sit at a table, which is plastic
covered and spotlessly clean.

Students who bring their own
lunches from home eat in the
lunchroom, and if they desire, they
can purchase a six cent bottle of
milk for four cents to drink with
their meal. On days when orange
juice is served with the meal, it is
provided free to those who bring
lunches prepared at home.

Mr. Smith stated that he pon-
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The two boys standing with the
models of their cars of the future
above cars of bygone days, Tom
Goad, left, of Birmingham, Mich.,
and Ronald Johnson of Portland,
Oregon, received $4,000 each for
their designs. They are mighty

pretty, these cars of the future, but
they wouldn’t stand up a bit better
than a tin lizzie on these roads in

dered a long time before he finally

decided on how best to enlarge
and improve the lunch room. He

commended Prof. R. F. Lowry for
the work he had done, saying it
was a good start.

A pantry at one end of the
kitchen was torn out during the
summer, and this space was used
for the new sinks. At the other
end of the kitchen, in the space
where a single galvanized sink
stood last year, are the potato
peeler, the mixer, and a refriger-

ator.

From Carolina Hotel „

The mixer, incidentally, was
purchased from the Carolina Hotel
by Mr. Smith. Although it cost

S4OO when new, and it is in excel-
lent condition now, the cost to the

lunchroom was only $75. By
smooth talking, the school princi-
pal persuaded. R. I. Lee to

scale his price down from the S2OO
originally asked for the machine.
It is equipped with a three-phase
electric motor, which required new
wiring into the lunchroom. Caro-
lina Power & Light Company made
the wiring connections as soon as
Ralph Talton, local manager, was
told what was wanted, and the
school head described the local of-
fice as “the most cooperative any-
body willfind anywhere.”

The lunchroom is kept fresh and
clean by constant scouring and by

a yearly painting. The colors used
are chosen in shades which will
make the room a pleasant place to
eat.

“We are proud of our lunch-
room,” said Mr. Smith, “and we
extend a cordial invitation to pa-
trons of the school to pay it a
visit.”

the Zebulon area, which are really
in a mess right now. Wilson Bras-
well and the other mail carriers
are singing the blues, and school
bus drivers are mighty unhappy.
Maybe the new administration will
hold up construction of superhigh-
ways long enough to get a few of
our combination washboard-quick-
sand roads paved.

Zebulon Town Board
Discusses Sanitation

(Continued from Page 1)
police. Chief Hopkins was directed
to warn the offfender, and if im-
provement in the operation of his
place of business is not made im-
mediately, his beer license will be
revoked.

Present at the meeting were
Mayor R. H. Bridgers, Town Clerk

Willie B. Hopkins, and Commis-
sioners R. Vance Brown, Howard
Beck, Norman Screws, Bob Saw-
yer and Barrie Davis.

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
JAMES LAWRENCE, ALIAS
PAUL DAVIS

VS
DELLA INGRAM DAVIS
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

The defendant, Della Ingram
Davis, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been
commenced to the Superior Court
of Wake County, Raleigh, North
Carolina, by the plaintiff, in which
he asked for absolute divorce from
the defendant on the grounds of
two years continuous separation,
and the said defendant willfurther
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Clean Up Time Is Here Again
Laying houses to be cleaned and sprayed

with CHEK-R-FECT.
Pullets to be wormed and checked for lice

and mites.
Hog feeding time is Here "

Purina hog chow to be fed with grain, or
hog Fatena a complete feed.

We hare it. Come in to see us.

MASSEY S HATCHERY

take notice that she is required

to appear at the office of the clerk
of the Superior Court of Wake

County in the courthouse in Ral-

eigh, North Carolina, on November
8, 1948, or within 20 days there-
after and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

This 5 day of October, 1948.
Sara Allen

Asst. Clerk, Superior Court
of Wake County

0ct.8,15,22,29.

J. M. Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolets Oldsmobiles

Elite Beauty Salon
Mrs. Frank Kemp, Owner

Miss Susan Stallings, Manager

Telephone 4641 Zebulon

*

Allen Cawthorne
WE REBUILD WRECKS

Complete Repair Work for any Car

All Work Guaranteed
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Remember when a bare bulb like this Naturally, you came to depend on
was the last word in lighting? That’s electric service for more and more
when you started calling your electric jobs—until now you couldn’t imagine
bill a "light”bill. living without electricity!

Then electricity began j take on Today your electric bill ig just about
more chores. It learned to cook and the smallest item in your family ex- m/m
sew and clean, to wash and iron, pre- penses—yet what else does so much ,

gerve food, entertain the family—in for so little? Mkj
general, to make life healthier and hap- Yes, it’s still a "light” bill—it
pier and easier all around. Lighting lightens your chores, your home, and
became only a fraction of that job. the business bf balancing your budget!

Hsor famous star* In radio's great now dramatic show—THE ELECTRIC THEATRE . .
. CBS, Sundays, 9 P.M. EST.

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO.
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